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Silks and Velvets
House Cleaning Sale—Part pieces, odds and
ends, broken lines, black and colors, novelty
and plain, Taffetas, Louisines, Broches, Ar-
mures, Satins, Foulards, Wash Silks, Cords,
Plisses, Silk Flannels, Crepe <de Chines, Vel-
veteens, etc; former prices to $2.50 yard—
three lotst

LOT 1, LOT 2, LOT 3,
to $1.00 yd. to $1.50 yd. to $2.50 yd.

19c 39c 59c
Dress Goods

House Cleaning Sale —Odds and ends, part
pieces, black and colors, novelty and plain,
Venetians, Broadcloths, Poplins, Cheviots,
Serges, Henriettas, Mattelasseß, Vigoureux,
Skirtings, Waistings, Plaids, Checks, Stripes,
etc., former prices to $3.00 yd.—in three lots:
Lot 1 to $1.00, Lot 2 to $2.00, Lot 3 to $3,00,

19c 39c 59c
Wash Goods

House Cleaning Sale—Remnants, odds and
ends Silk Mulls, embroidered and plain, im-
ported Embroidered Swisses. Mousseline de
Soie, Mercerized Foulards, Novelty Madras,
Eddy Silk, Ginghams, Percales, Fleeced
Satins, Erminettes, Gefman Blues, Fleeced
Wrapper Cloths, Prints, etc., in four lots, for
quick action.
LOTI, LOT 2, LOT 3, LOT 4,

up to 15c up to 39c up to 690 up to $1
yard, yard, yard, • yard,

5c 8c 14c 25c
Cloaks, Suits and Skirts

Ladies' Walking and Dress Skirts, made of
all-wool cloths and latest styles, three great
lots; worth to $15.00—

LOT 1, LOT 2, LOT 3,

$1.75 $2.75 $4.50
Ladies' All-Wool Kersey and Oxford Mix-
ture Raglans, Automobiles and three-quarter
Lengths, black or colors; worth to $35.00 —

LOT 1, LOT 2, LOT 3,

$7.98 $12.98 $19.50

Flannels
House Cleaning Sale.

Remnants, odds and ends French Flannels,
embroidered and plain, fancy Waist Flan-
nels, Wool Eiderdowns, Silk Embroidered
Skirting Flannels, blue, red and gray Wool
Flannels, Windsor, Eclipse and Waverly
Flannels, Shaker and Baby Flannels, Domet,
Storm and Outing Flannels, all in four lots,
as follows:
LOT 1— LOT 2— LOT 3— LOT 4—

up to 15c up to 29c up to 50c, up to $1.25

5c 8c 25c 39c
Gloves and littens

Boys' Oil Tan and Sheepskin Mit- 4A^
tens, 25c quality. Special, pair.... ImFw
Men's Oil Tan Gloves, straight 39c AE^quality. Special, pair mmO\M
Ladies' and Misses' Black Woolen Mittens,
double knit and warm, 25c quality, AA^Special, pair (fivlr

Ribbon Remnants
A miscellaneous assortment of Ribbon Rem-
nants, more or less soiled and mussed, 3 to 5
inches wide, former prices to 50c —in two
lots, as follows:

LOT I—values to LOT 2—values to
35c, per 4AA 50c, per 8%&&a%yard... HP© yard... dm&&

Handkerchiefs
Soiled and mussed Handkerchiefs, all go for
a song. Plain, embroidered, lace trimmed—
in two lots, as follows:

LOT I—values to LOT 2—values to
25c

' 111* $Loo' Alireach.... \u25a0 I!* each...*frOO

THE MINNEAPOLIS JuURNAL.

THE NEW STORE
4th ANNUAL HOUSE CLEANING SALE

Fourth Annual House Cleaning Sale, the final and complete
sweeping out of every vestige of Christmas goods, every odd lot,
part piece and broken line of Fall Merchandise. We willwel=
come the New Year clean as a whistle, all right, all right The
golden hour—Thursday morning, 9 o'oiock sharp. Terms:
spot oash, no refunds. No exchanges after 48 hours.

EVANS, MUNZER, PICKERING & CO.
Ladies' Neckwear ji Shoe Sept. j Shoe Dept. i; . Basement

All soiled and mussed neckwear, including j! Children's Overshoes !| Men's Overshoes, ]' Grand Holiday Goods .Clearance Sale—
sample Automobile Ties, Ruffs, Crepe de .;! value to $1, \u25a0|; value to $2.00, ;! Entire stock of Toys, Dolls, Sleds, Skates,
Chine Reefer Scarfs, Cogue Feather Boas, ]! JEQ A I I|Cla \u25a0<' 2at! 67f 5

a
°'c*oc Teaf' Chafing Dishes,

rv i ATT- i» * 17 • 4. I Tr-SPC > - Hefj «! Baskets, Art Pottery, Lamps, Cut Glass,Fichus, Windsor Bows. etc. For instance. • -T^Tr-rf L^^SSfSi \u25a0|! Gas Portable Lamps! etc., etc., all^must go.]> *^^^vvs^A^ft^A^A/JAA<v>^vv>AA>sA^wvs^/ ,• eras JrortaDle .Lamps, etc., etc., all'must go,
Windsor Ties, pure silk, some partly soiled ,; «i n~-I ? «,\u25a0 m 4 (! Cost price cuts no figure,
and mussed, value 25c. gj^ \ ailO®!l@pfß < ShS@i@{)f. ;! . \Each ' \ Children's Shoes, iBoys' Calf Shoes, J NofSOSIS
Automobile Ties in pretty, light shades, ,| value to $1.50, \ value to $2.00, j! Betting's, Potter's and Marshal Field *fcAselling prices UP to 98c. 915 tfM AO \ O<| I brand ° best spool silk, black or colors «S ©

> nfrWC j wMC J; Ladies' Fancy Elastic Garters, in 6£O*%
Rw«NA»iiiA !' a. » (^^T 2T^ ' glass top boxes; worth to $1.00.-...fcWWgraperies i; shoe Dept. Shoe Oept. :\u25a0 ...

6™ssSs rB^se7bnrL 6 &h 'poln^iS i; Misses' Shoes, Women's Kid Shoes, \ M UnderWOar
?aXL;, Cabl^NettscotohN^s Fsh NT value *° »\u25a0«>* , v ,alue to 5,50, i| Three great lots of Ladies' and Children's

i >—k -—. S -^ —. (i Underwear to select from: worth to SI.

*
LOTI, LOT 2,

*
LOT 3,

*
LOT 4

'-
98@ 98C i: Lot 1 : Lot 2, Lot 3,

to $1 pair, to $3 pair, to $6 pair, to $12 pair, Jr•vvvws^^^^^/n^^^™^^*^^ *\ •&£% Atffc F ffh
38c $1.28 $2.68 $4.98 i Shoe Dept. Shoe Dept. j i4-e Jjc 49c

Door Draperies—One pair of a kind—Velour, \\ Women's Felt Shoes, S Women's Storm Ove- <j HQSISfy
Moire, Mercerized, Applique, Repp, Tapes- |; values to $3, | ' shoes, value to $1, ,j Lad .eg

,
Children

,
g imported fuU

try and Oriental- • ,; 7Qf» J AQa .j! made Lisle Thread and fine Cotton «AA
LOT 1, LOT 2, LOT 3, LOT 4,- \\ \ Hose» in tan only» worth to 50c.... \u25a0tf C
to $2, to $7.50, to $15, to $25, «' oi I^^^ n <:
98c $2.98 $6.98 $9.98 f DeP*> Shoe Pepf. i; Boys'and Youths' Clothing

<; Women's Kid Shoes, ;| Women's Storm Rub- «! Lot I—Consists of Vestee Suits, two-piece

M' £mhlFAie!firff Riant 'i Value to $4 !* bers ' value to 60c
' !> Suits and Reefers for boys from 3to 16; alsoMR &mUEIIIUeiy yepii J, m>« --^

| \u25a0;. -odd long pants for boys from 13 to 20. In
House Cleaning Sale-You know we cannot \ 1 miW \ 2S©S I; this lot are values up to $3.00. tf*4 %$*
carry over Xmas Goods, so will clean them > £ '.—"*"*">"—~>-~ | House Cleaning Sale Price .. Vi\u25a0**!»
all out this week at your own price- ;^ §||@@ |j@nf B Shoe DeDl. J! Lot 2 consists of Reefers, two-piece Suits,

LOTI, . LOT 2, LOT 3, \u25a0!'\u25a0'\u25a0 r . r '! Overcoats and Ulsters; sizes 6to 16; values
value to $1, value eto $2.50, value to $4, 1' Overshoes and Rub- Women's Felt Slip- ?up to $5. House Cleaning &fl All

Ms& filiß 4&4 QQ '!• bers, value to $1.00, Pers' value to $2.00, J; Sale Price...A............ %94&H«fO
4-88© VUG JblißS I; OiS^ '"; ; CQn . ii Lot 3-In this lot we have placed our

"-\u25a0•-\u25a0 MamV £ii*MUk; MivA j r.-.-.-^-!?.^ _\u25a0-_-•-'- . L^V.^_^_ _, $ FINEST Reef ers - made of GENUINEmen S rllllHSningS \u25a0, J; --------;---, :-->----;--—~~~~~~~ —^ |: irish FRIEZE and germania chin.
Choice of any Tie in our house, fl-A '<[ GorSfifS. UhdarmilSlinS I 1 oHI A' d™?£ £ 16

'- All°+
a Sf M°? of

Wrt-tl, t^ si fin 100 W«iaci«j VllUCliß3»9lliß9 > Boys' Long Pant Suits, sizes 13 to 20. Here
1 rr m • a 1 /^

, t, ... . 5 are values up to $7. House ?&*Bj& mviem
M . „ . . • |! House Cleaning Sale-Corsets, Petticoats, Cleanin Sale Price .- \u25a0 $I»a SfU
Sfien S URCierWeEr '! Robes, Dressing Sacques, Outing and Mus- 5 ".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:•.-.: V.

In all wool or fleece lined, worth to $1.50— ;! Hn Gowns, etc.; Chemise, Children's Dresses, jj LSBISHSs White OOOfIS
Trvri -, T nm 9 mm » !• Cloaks, etc., etc,; worth to $5.00—4 special ,' - .LOI 1, LOI 2, LOI d, .-,

lotg
__ . , ,; Remnants and broken lots—Table Linens,

*$!£«* MG&4% ?k?%a% ! «<«, ;-^ -:-* '!-Napkins, Damask, Huck and Turkish25C 4-@C 69C - 4Qg 980 -51.48 53.98 TowelT' Bath
m

ßag Toweling Spachtel<, tw» www ¥»nrv Vi^^W ,| Work, Linen Scarfs, Lunch Cloths, Pillow
LBG6S LaCeS I; Underskirts, Corset Covers, Drawers, Chem- jj Sbams, Centerpieces, Turkey Red: Damask,
—mw^w wmiww . ,

nu-iA i tt i t i4. t • « JMuslms, Pillow Casings, Sheetings, Sheets,
A big accumulation of remnants, Fancy j| Children Hoods, Jackets, Leggings, I Pillow Cases, India Linens, Fancy White
Work Laces, Footings,' Valenciennes and 1] Wool Squares, Aprons, Skirts, Bootees, etc. J, Goods, Cambrics, Long Cloths and Bed-
Torchons, assorted as follows: J> Worth to $1.00, 4 lots— ,• j! spreads.

\u25a0LOT 1, LOT 2, |; 4Qa 4RA>|(DiA!'fiQA:;! Lot1 ' Lot2, Lot3, *4,
values to 40c yd., values to 20c yd, <| I9V£zaVU?%s> y«^v %& %&%jr S worth to 25c, worth to 50c, worth to $1, worth to $2,

15c 4e I Men's Hat Department | 5o 125 c 25© 50c
Millinery Department. j Men's soft and sun* Hats, hq |i Umbrellas

_..'.
\u0084 . - _

m . ,• „'<: !' values to $4.00....:......... 9-l"P.v j| We carried over too many of the extrsmeFinal closing out of every Trimmed Hat in j M B g lv g**%^ $ high-priced novelties in Men's and Women'sstock. See what we will give you Thurs- / ±s°yS apS ' VaIUGS 29C Silk Umbrellas. We offer a limited numberday at Sin9S and §LJL HIl '
* \at half off regular prices. We also reserveonly m<^b"«^H^ %jy-TTBuy^yp ij Children's and Girls' Toques, OQ p '! the right to stop the sale at any time during

Everything must go regardless of cost or value \> values to $1.00 %M w %Ji j! the day.

DECEMBEE 25, 1901.

Trimmings
A miscellaneous collection of short ends,
Remnants and partly soiled Dress Linings,
the lots are too numerous to classify; you
can expect great reductions and you will
not be disappointed.

Jewelry, Silverware and
Novelties

Sterling Silver Novelties and Toilet Arti-
cles, Ebony Goods, Sterling Mounted Ink
Wells. Vases, Bric-a-Brac, Cups, Teacups,
Nut Bowls, Creamers, Sugars, Cider Jars,
Puff Boxes; Toilet Sets —brush, comb and
mirror; Frame Mirrors, hand, table and trip-
licate; Whisk Brooms, Photogravures, Toilet
Boxes, Steins, Cold Meat Forks, Ladles, and
odds and ends, all silver sets, etc., in four
lsts,

Lot 1, Lot 2, . Lot 3, Lot 4,
up to 48c, up to $1, up to $1.50, up to $3,

IGs 25c 48c @8e

Books :and : Stationery
Sets of Books, Bibles, Dictionaries, Fiction,
Children's Books, Photo Albums. Fancy
Box Paper, Photo Frames and Glass Paper
Weights, all in three lots, at half value
and less.

Lot 1, Lot 2, Lot 3,
worth to 50c, -.worth to $1, worth to $2,

19c 43c 83c
Drug Department

House cleaning sale Brushes, Combs, Shav-
ing Sets, Collar and Cuff, Handkerchief and
Glove Boxes, Atomizers, Puff Boxes, Tooth
Brushholders, Fancy Perfumery, etc. Every
single holiday article must go. There will
be four lots, viz:

Lot 1, Lot 2, Lot 3, Lot 4,
up to 39c, up to SI, up to 31.98, up to $4.50,

10c 23e 48c 98c
Furniture— Prices Talk.

Ladies' Desks, Music Cabinets, Combination
Bookcases, Rockers, Library Cases, Side-
boards, Couches, Parlor Tables, Upholstered
Parlor Furniture, etc., etc.

LOTI, LOT 2, LOT 3, LOT 4,
worth to worth to worth to worth to

$10.00, $17.50, $85.00, $50.00

$4.95 $9.95 $22.50 $34.75
Camera Oept-

House Cleaning Sale—Paper, Plates, Cam-
eras, Tripods, Albums, Mounts, Developers,
Chemicals, Calendars, etc., in 3 lots—\u25a0

LOT 1, LOT 2, LOT 3,
Up to 20c, Up to 50c, Up to $1.00,

485 11c 44c
Carpet Department.

House Cleaning as Never Before.
Highest grade Wilton Velvets, value $1.50
yard, made into Rugs.

6x9 feet, 8-3xlo-6 feet, 10-6x12-0 feet,
value $20, value $30. value $40,

$9.98 $15 $20
Oil Cloth Remnants, value 35c ''""* 4l4E£w
yard......... lUll
Inlaid Linoleum Remnants, value |Ssffi|ir&
31.40 yard O»f©

Oriental Rugs
As Never Before.

Moussols, Kazaks, Irans, Hamidans, Samar-
kends; Bokharas and Shirvans,

LOTV
l, LOT 2, LOT 3, LOT 4,

val. to $10, val. to $25, val. to $40, val. to S6O,

$3.98 $9.98 $18.00 $29.00
No exchanges. No approvals.

Mufflers Mufflers
Too many Mufflers, and some of them got'
somewhat soiled and mussed during the
great rush, but they go in two great lots.

LOT 1, LOT 2,
value to $1.25, each value to $2.00, each

50c $1.19

ADMITTED THEIR GDILT
BIG BATCH SEXTESCED AT FARGO

Judflre Ainidon of Federal Court Sen-
tence* Liquor Vendors and

Timber Trespassers.

Fargo, N. D., Dec. 25.—At the recent
session of the United States grand jury
forty or more indictments were found,
and some of the unfortunates were
brought into court. Sam Davis of Oberon,
George Bay of Esmond, Al Brady of Min-
newaukan, Charles Fuller of New Rock-
ford, William Curtis of Oberon and Fred
Mason of Minnewaukan were arraigned on
charges of violating the internal revenue
law as to selling liquor. They pleaded
guilty and received sentences ranging
from $5 up to 130 days in jail.

Elva Harris, Perry Harris, Antonine

Bercier and David Dauphanaise of Ro-
lette oounty and Coubert Bercier of Ben-
son county were up on the charge of tim-
ber trespass. All but the latter pleaded
guilty and small fines ware imposed.

Judge Amidon heard the arguments of
the NortSern Pacific attorneys for a new
trial in the case of Michael Carrigan, who
secured a $6,000 verdict for the loss of a
leg.

INSANE MAN FOUND.

II Steams' Electric M
1 Bat and Roacli Paste m
|| and die out of the house. - One ingredient £*\u25a0'*'
|p dries up their bodies, leaving no odor* f,',"/:
k It is a safe and sure exterminator also of Mice, j|p
m Water Bugs, Croton Bugs, Cockroaches and all other IpS

fly vermin. It has been in general use in houses, stores, |^|
«f hotels, factories, offices, public buildings, etc., for ||||
ft . twenty-five years. Absolutely guaranteed. p&'J
tfn OAI ITIAW- Substitutes and imitations are worthless. m!§a
Wft ;\: \S+\ \J I lUil. lailgton STEARNS' ELECTRIC; take nothing else. F;V.\
Ira 25 cents a box at Druggists and Grocers or sent direct by Express prepaid. ||i|j

WJL STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Chicago, Ills. msi

John Olson, an insane patient who escaped
from the St. Croix county, Wisconsin, asylum
some time age, has been caught in Otter
Tail couaty. Information was received by
State Agent Gates of the state board of con-
trol yesterday.

DULUTH COMPANY INCORPORATES.
T. W. Wahl & Co., a land and real estate

company of Duluth, was incorporated yes-
terday with $0,000 capital, by T. W. Wahl,
W. F. Moore and D. I. Wahl.

MINNESOTA
HENDRUM—'Martin Widsten, editor of the

Red River Review, and Miss Ida Riste were
married.

HALSTAD—Fire destroyed the city hall,
with ail its contents. The loss is about $4,000;
insurance, $1,500.

HASTINGS—The funeral of Miss Eva Gil-
more wan held from the. residence of her par-
ents *t 3t. Paul Park.

'MARSHALL.—The remains of Archie L.
Drake, a former Marshall bow, but recently
with iha Lund land agency of Canby, Minn.,
were buried here.

PIPESTONE—R, Rosenthal, proprietor of
the Savings Bank department store, has gone
into bankruptcy, and S. B. Rockey has been
selected as trustee.

OWATONNA—Rev. Murray Wilder Dewart,
a son of Rev. J. H. Dewart, a former Owa-
tonna pastor, has been elected pastor of St.
Jamea' Episcopal church at Roxbury, Mass.

FARIBAUL.T—Mrs. Louisa J. Gale, now a
resident of Minneapolis, was granted a di-
vorce here from her husband, William J.
Gale, on the ground of cruel and inhuman
ireatment.

DULUTH—a. H. Craig, administrator of the
late Leslie J. Craig, a lad 16 years of age,
has begun suit against the association owning
St. Mary's hospital for $5,000 damages for the
death of the boy. Young Craig was a conva-
lescent In the hospital and had the freedom
of the corridors. He walked upon a ledge in-
side the elevator shaft. The car was above
him and descended, striking him on the head
and killinghim.

WASHINGTON
Representative McCleary has Inaugurated

an inquiry to ascertain the opinion as to the
advisability of an amendment to the national
bank law authorizing small banks to ad-
vance loans on real estate.

There is a large and ever Increasing num-
ber of thoughtful and well informed people In
Great Britain -who express the serious belief
that' If radical changes do not come about in
the near future, the United Kingdom will tie
relegated to the third.position in the-ranks
of the world's 'trade and commerce. This
statement is made by United States: ConsulBoyle at Liverpool, in hi* annual report.

CROOKSTON—The following prisoners
pleaded guilty to grand larceny and yere sen-
tenced to the penitentiary: E. P. Brown, eigh-
teen months, and Joseph Edgar and Martin
Donahue, one year each.

WASEC A—The Waseca Journal-
Printing company was organized, the co-part-

I nership consisting of the following: Lafayette
! Bliss, Charles A. Smith, E. B. ColTeater, P. 0.
| Bailey, F. A. Swartwood, R. P. Ward and
W. A. Clement. The company has bought the
Journal and Radical and will consolidate the
papers Jan. 2. W. A. Clement will toe editor
and manager.

SPARTA—EarI McCrary, a member of Com-
pany L., Third Wisconsin National Guard,
was Shot in, the side during rifle practice* at
the armory. \u25a0

WATERTOWN—WhiIe mentally deranged,
Theodore Huber, a coal and lumber dealer,
committed suicide by hanging himself in the
gymnasium at Waldheim sanatorium, near
Oconoanowoe.

SOUTH DAKOTA

New York, Dec. 25.—The exactions on tour-
ists arriving at the port of New York will,
it Is said, be made more stringent and tour-
ists will be called upon in future to pay duty
on all extra wearing apparel, as well as on
everything else not oa th» fr«e list

TOURISTS TO BE "TOUCHED."

WISCONSIN
NEW RICHMOND—J. C. Quaid, reported to

have frozen to death near Stillyaier, turned
up safe and sound at 'Balsam L>ake, Polk
county.

\u25a0LA CROSSE—The I>a Crosse authorities are
searching for Ellsha Keith, who is missing
from his former home in Oshkosh, Wis., to
inform him of his inheritance of a large
estate near Halvelook, 'New Brunawick.

EAU CLAIRE—EIiott A. Carter, arraigned
before Justice Wilcox on the charge of at-
tempt to murder, pleaded not guilty. The
crowd which forced it» way into the justice's
office caused the walls to crack and there
was a stampede, but no casualties resulted.

WEST SUPERIOR—As a result of the ex-
posure brought about toy 'the Wes Jones case,
a warrant has been issued for Supervisor
Naughton of .the fourth \u25a0ward on the charge
of forgery. It is alleged that Naughton
forged the name of Jones to the bill pf $163
against the county which be sold to" R. J.
Shields.

DEADWOOD—The fire loss on the Dead-
wood opera house is fSo.OOO.

BBRESFORD—It has been ascertained that
a settlement has been reached between George
Sohaetzel and his wife, by which a. divorce
will be granted as soon as the necessary time
Iras elapsed.

WESSTNGTON SPRINGS-^Frontler Lod^o,
A. F. &. A. M., elected new officers as fol-
lows: C. W. ivlcDonald, W. M.; John Bro-wn,
S. W.: T. L. White, J. W.; George Burger,
treasurer; W. I. ili&ucroft, secretary.

SCOTLAND—Now that the Second regi-
ment of the state militia is about organized,
the question of selecting a regimental band
is being diecurbed. It is said that the Mitch-
ell band has been assured that it will be se-
lected.

CANTON—The Farmers' Implement -andsupply company has made an assignment to
J. V. Conklin. Liabilities, fIO.OOO. Assets
are not known at present, but G. L. Hubbard,
secretary, says there will be machinery
enough, if sold et reasonable figures, to pay
all claims, and leave a surplus of $2,000.

IOWA
ARLINGTON—Among the thirteen applica-

tions for pardon of murderers is that of Wes-
ley Elkins, who, when but 11 years of age,
murdered his father and stepmother. The
aplpication will be strenuously opposed.

SIOUX ClTY—William H. Wilsey. engineer
for the Security Bank building, has invented
a safety device for elevators which it is
claimed will lessen accidents. He has re-
fused $75,000 for his patent.

CABLE FLASHES
Brussels—Messrs. Wolmarans and "Wessels,

Mr. Kruger's advisers, now in Holland, con-
sider that a certain date must be set for the
conclusion of the war.

Manila—The Filipino general, Samson, and
all the other insurgent chiefs on the Island
of Bohol have surrendered, with twenty-eight
cannon and forty-five guns.

Peking—There are further indications of the
reaction in favor of leniency toward the
Chinese officials who were mixed up in the
Boxer troubles, and who were blacklisted at
first by the court. Honors are now being
conferred on Boxers. •Durban, Natal—General Louia Botha, the
Boer couimander-in-chief, is holding five
British officers and has warned Lord Kitch-
ener that they will be shot if Commandant
Kritzinger, who was captured in Cape Colony
six days ago, is sentenced to death.

Manila—Senor Lopez, who was arrested In
Batangas province for treasonable communi-
cation with, the insurgents, has been hanged.
He was a brother of Sixto Lopez, Aguinaldo's
European representative, and a wealthy mer-
cWnt in Manila. Lopez massacred. 143 Span-
ish prisoners in 1898.

Fort de France, Martinique—There has been
fighting in Venezuela, where the revolution-
ary movement is spreading. The engage-
ment took place at Villa do Coura, and it is
reported that the revolutionary commander,
General Luciano Mendoza, was defeated by
the government troops.

Paris—Venezuela having failed last year in
her attempt to renew "diplomatic relations
with France, even after the good offices of the
United States had been invoked to assist in
the negotiations, has at last got the Spanish

tovernment to instruct the Spanish ambassa-
or in Parts to plead her cause.

Harp Recital.

For the benefit of the Catholic Boys' Or-
phan Asylum, harp recital by Miss
Josephine Sullivan, Ireland, Ireland's ar-
tistic harpist, assisted by Miss Frances
Vincent, contralto, and Miss Louise Tay-
lor, violinist, Lyceum theater, Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Tickets in advance at
Irish Standard office. Reserved seats 75c;
general admission, 50c.

All disorders caused by a bilious state
of the system can be cured by using Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills. No pain, griping
or discomfort Attending their use. Try
them.

IN A NUTSHELL
Now York—The homing pigeons of thenavy department are to be sold at public auc-

tion. Wireless telegraphy is to take theplace of the pigeons.
Omaha—An event unique in theatrical cir-

cles took place last night at the Nebraskaschool for the deaf. The pupils gave theplay of ••Cinderella" in the sign language.
Chicago—Captain Louis Sorcho broke the

world's record for remaining under water in
a diving suit. In a big tank at the Coliseum
he lav immersed under ten feet of water for
nine hours.

Chicago—A consolidation of twenty-five
companies controlling the principal gypsum
fields of the United States has been effectedand incorporation papers of the United States
Gypsum company filed in Trenton, N. J. The

company has a paid-up capital of $10,000,000.
Its avowed purpose is to develop the use of
gypsum in the manufacture of plaster i^
against that of lime.

Xew York-^J. B. Fairbanks of Provo City,
Utah, has arrived here from South. American
ports. He was a member of a party of nin->
which set ouit from Provo City to obtain speci-
mens of the fauna and flora of C«ntral and
South America. Others of the party fell sick
and some of them were targets for rebel bul-
lets in the southern portion of Colombia.
when they attempted to reach the coast iv
order to seek their way home.

Their gentle action and good effect on
the system really make them a perfeot.
little pill. They please those who use
them. Carter's Little Liver Pills may
well be termed "Perfection."

PIANOS
OUR WAREROOMS ARE STOCKED WITH

A Splendid Array
of exquisite effects in selected veneers, rich mahogany
from Brazil, San Domingo and Luzon, French burl and
American Walnuts, Flemish and quartered English oak—
in fact we have an endless variety of the very choicest
products of the world's leading factories. The following
celebrated makes can be found only on our floors:

Steinway Knabe
Ivors & Pond Kramich & Bach
Ludwiff Gabter
Metropolitan Emerson *

Smith & Barnes

43 s . sixth st


